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Scenes from Masonic Guest Night Dinner
Top row, L to w James Fair*
bora Smith, guest speaker,
George Gardner, toastmaster;
L. J. Henry, worshipful master. Middle row, L to r.: Rex
P. Sackett, hnmediate p a s t
grand master; Percy Wflttams,
Jr. Grand deacon; Glen Ah,
Most Worshipful Sr. Grand
Warden; Win Baughn, M r .
BaDeau, winner of door prize;
Brace Henry. Bottom Row, L
to r.: participants hi a stunt
contest at the Guest Night
ceremonies; the boys won.
Over 200 attended Saturday

HEARING SCREENING
COMPLETED AT SCHOOLS
The 1960-61 Hearing Screening of school children in the
county was recently completed.
Conducted with the cooperation
of the schools, the Livingston
County Health Department and
the Michigan Department of
Health, the program tested the
hearing of 3328 students in the
six schools which had the program this year.
In the Pinckney elementary
grade 826 youngsters were
checked; of these 66 were retested; 46 audiograms w e r e
submitted to the State H e a l t h
Dept. and 34 children were later
seen by a doctor at a clinic held
at Pilgrim Hall. A number of
children who were invited to the
clinic did not keep their appointments for some reason or
other. The parents of these
children are urged to have them
checked by the family physician.
The most important part of this
hearing test program is the following through with the recomHearing defects re-
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quire treatment without delay.

Hamburg Twp.
Primary

Candidates

PINCKNEY YOUTHS
ACTIVE AT OLIVET
Lawrence VanSlambrook, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Daniel V a n Slambrook, 1251 Darwin Rd.,
a freshman at Olivet, a piano
student appeared on the recent
student recital of the midwinter
term sponsored by the conserva
tory of music.
He played Debussy's "First
Arabesque*9 and was among accompanists for vocal numbers.
Don Winger, college junior,
son of Rev. and Mrs. J o h n
Winger, 131 Unadilla, is general chairman for the college
winter carnival, innovation in
sports on the campus. Themed
"Winter Wonderland** and sponsored by the student council its
activities are set for Feb. 1718 with a carnival queen to be
chosen and a variety of indoor
and outdoor contests.

Candidates running for office
in the Hamburg Township primaries are as follows:
(D) Indicates Democratic candidates and (R) indicates Republican candidates.
Supervisor (D) Francis E.
Shehan; (R) James F. Boyd, Malcolm Rutledge. Clerk: (D) Edward A. Rettinger; (R) James
A. Noeker, Lillian C. Smith.
Treasurer: (D) Ellen S. McAfee;
(R) Robert Lindsay, Elnora Moran, Frances F. Robinson. Trustee (D) William V. ^Backlund;
(R) Henry Haas. Justice of the
is, Raymond C. Knight, David
Peace: (D) Paul Bairas; (R) WilA. Wooten, Charles E. Wright.
liam Zellman, Jr. Mem. Board
Township Committee: (D) Clarof Review: (D) Peter J. Retinger,
ence Blades, Robert C. Radtke.
(R) Gladys A. Kirk. Constables:
Walter Stibbles; (R) Emma J.
(D) Charles A. Baker, Manley
Boyd, Mary E. Haas, Malford
W. Bennett, Harold Courtier,
Eari Fisher, (R) Charles S. Dav-I R. Rose.

Single Copy 10c

Congregational Church To
Dedicate Sanctuary Sunday
The dedication of the new
sanctuary of the Community
Congregational church will take
place in the church at 10:45 on
Sunday morning with special
ceremonies during the worship
service.
The Reverend Samuel Noble

Fire Destroys
Portage Lake
Home Saturday
Fire of undetermined origin
destroyed the home of the Orin
Marlow family at Swarthout's
cove Saturday afternoon. Located on Kennedy Drive at Portage Lake, the house was in
flames when the fire was first
noticed by Ralph Curts and an
Ann Arbor couple who were
working on a new home nearby.
The Pinckney Fire department
was called at about 3:30 and
worked for nearly three hours
to brmf^he flames under -control. One wing of the house, a
new addition was saved at that
time although the interior was
completely ruined by smoke and
water.
At 6:30 in the evening fire
broke out again, in the ruins, and
again the fire department worked several hours, this time to
save the L.J. Swarthout cottage
next tftxrrr This home, vacant
for the winter, was slightly
scorched by flames in
the
second outbreak of the fire.
The Marlow family lost all
its possessions including clothing, furniture and papers and
records. No one was home at
the time the fire was discovered.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlow and son,
Steve, were in Dexter where
they had gone to the laundromat.
Sandy, a daughter was away
visiting, and their oldest daughter, Sue, was at work in Ann
Arbor.
Mr. Marlow stated Monday
morning that the loss was partially covered by insurance. The
Marlows are staying with friends
and relatives for the time being.
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
MEETS TONIGHT
The regular meeting of t h e
McPherson Community Health
Center Auxiliary will be held
in the hospital auditorium at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, February 15th.
The speaker of the evening
will be the hospital administrator
James H. Sullivan. The topic
will be information on the Blue
Cross Public Hearing. Members
of the Auxiliary feel that this
would be a subject of great interest to the auxiliary and the
public at large because of the
current request for a rate hike
by Michigan Blue Cross.
The Auxiliary extends a cordial invitation to the public to
attend this meeting.

Oliver D.D., Interim Superintendent of the Michigan Congregational Conference will be the
principal speaker.
The presentation of the keys
will be made by Claude Swarthout, contractor, and will be accepted by E. Lee Goucher, architect. The keys in turn will be
given to Charles Ward, Chairman of the Board of Trustees.
The act of dedication will follow a brief message from the
church pastor, Reverend J. W.
Winger.
The choir will present the anthem "Praise Ye The Name of
the Lord."
Dr. Oliver is a distinguished
speaker, and is frequently heard
at college commencement exercises in Michigan as well as at
church and lodge assemblies. He
was honored with a Doctor of
Divinity in 1937 by Oliver College and was appointed to his
present post in May, 1960.

Pirates Gain
Cage Victory
The P.H.S. Pirates have tasted their first victory of the basketball season. They ended the
long losing streak Thursday night
jby defeating Roosevelt of Ypsilanti, $3-62, in a thrilling last
seconds-of-the-game scoring.
They had trailed the Rough
Riders through the entire game
until Tom Ritter, Pinckney's
high-point man shot the winning
basket with just a little more
than a minute to play. The Pirate cagers then held the opponents in check until the final
whistle.
Tom's total for this game was
26 points. Ed Guy and J i m
Geary each scored 14 points.
This victory was the Pirate's
first in 12 games and the Rough
Riders 8th loss in 9 games.
The little Rough Riders won
the junior varsity game, 24 - 21.
Two days before their gamr
with Roosevelt the Pirates lost
a game, 85-60, to the Washtenaw Conference leaders, the Saline Hornets. In that contest
Tom Ritter had scored 24 pom's
and Ed Guy led with 25 poim
In preliminary play that night
the little Pirates lost to the iittle Hornets, 36-24.
This week, Friday, the Pirates will be hosts to Chelsea at
6:45 p.m.
According to a report received from County chairman
Robert Kennedy of Howell, on
Monday afternoon, the Pinckney
area driven for the March of
Dimes netted $707.90.
The efforts of the Teen-agers,
the proceeds from the be v!ing
for the March of Dimes contests, the bake sale, -individual
contributions and two dances
at Jerry's soda bar and he
Mother's March in the vii *:
resulted in the final total .
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which gives drivers, who have
exceeded their statutory "quota"
for traffic convictions, a second
chance to appeal their c a s e
through this board of review.
It is part of Michigan's "firm
but fair" procedure for keeping!
violation-prone motorists off of
the highways.
'The L.A.B." Hare said, "has
the power and authority to affirm, modify, or set aside any
determination made by departmental driver examiners who
suspend or revoke operator's or
Right to Appeal
Michigan is the only state chauffeur's license."

LICENSE APPEAL BOARDS
REVIEW 1,706 CASES
Michigan's unique License
Appeal Boards listened to the
pleas of twice as many "grounded* driven in January as they
did a year ago.
According to James M. Hare,
Secretary of State, 1,706 conviction-prone drivers petitioned
the three-man review boards to
set aside or modify the order
suspending or revoking t h e i r
driving privilege.
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News Notes From

HAMBURG
William Backlund returned home last week from the MePherson hospital where he was
a patient for ten days..
At the Sunday morning service at St. Stephan's Episcopal
church, the Boy Scouts of America were honored. Local Boy
Scouts, with the Scout Masters,
David Hallenbeck and Clarence
Radloff Jr. attended the service
in a body.
Birthday congratulations are
in order for Mrs. Mary DeWolf,
Gerald DeWolf, Chucky DeWolf, Jerry DeWolf and P e t e
Bennett, who are having birthdays this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charless Kneeshaw of Flint, spent the weekend with the Richard Hollenbecks.
A/3C Mark White left here
Saturday for Toledo, Ohio, to

bid friends goodbye. F r o m
there he met two Air Force men
who also' were returning to Gunter Air Force Base, in Alabama.
Mark spent two weeks visiting
his parents, the Hollis Whites.
Edsel White celebrated h i s
fourth birthday on Saturday. He
and his father called on Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Crull and children
of Ann Arbor, and with the
Crull children had a little party.
Howard Riopelle returned
home Sunday from the McPherson Hospital. He was a patient
for one week. He is now convalescing at his home and dong
very nicely.
Eleanore White, Beth Ludtke,
Claire Belle Glenn and Dorothy
Ginzell attended the state bowling tournament held in Battle
Creek. They participated in the
singles, doubles and team series,
on Saturday and Sunday.

NEIGHBORING NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Burg of
Chelsea were the first to report
seeing a robin to the Chelsea
Standard last week. They saw
the lone redbreast at a bird
feed station near their home.
Vern H. Foster of Chelsea, a
1929 graduate of Chelsea High
school has been named president
of the American Society of Body
Engineers. He is the son of Mrs.
H. E. Foster and the brother-inlaw of Russell Gardner, formerly of Pinckney.
Fowlerville has called a meeting for today of people interested in making plans for the celebration of the town's 1.25th,anniversary this coming summer.
The latest addition to the
Music Dept. of Stockbridge high
school is a Strobotuner. It was
recently purchased by the Band
Boosters club. The electronic instrument is used to determine
pitch frequencies and tone discriminations.
Mrs. Pearl Pierce of Stockbridge died last week at the age
of 86. Among her survivors is
a brother, Ed Standtsh of Pinckney.
The city council of S o u t h
Lyon last week set aside three
proposed building
projects,
pending the study of financing
methods. A new fire hall, new
city hall facilities, a water filter-

ing system and a storm sewer
installation are all in prospect
for the city.
The building fund campaign
for St. Patrick's new church in
Brighton is in its fourth week.
At the end of the third week of
Memorial solicitations $75,000
had been pledged.
The Lyons Club of Brighton
donated $500 to the Leader Dog
School for the Blind, Rochester,
last week. This contribution will
make available two Seeing Eye
Dogs to blind persons in the
Brighton area.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Tomasik of Whit mo re Lake, a
son, on February 2, at McPhcrson hospital, Howell.

MICHIGAN BELL'S
TAX PAYMENT
LARGEST EVER
Michigan Bell Telephone
Company announced its payment to the state primary school
fund in 1960 was the largest single state property tax payment
in the company's history.
Amounting to a record of
$14,857,665, an increase of nearly a million dollars over 1959,
the payment again placed Michigan Bell as the top contributor
to the field.
Russell H. Engelhardt, manager here for the company, reported that $10,128 of the total
STATE POLICE
tax payment was allocated to the
All Michigan State Police of- public school sytem of Pinckney.
ficers are attending one day in- This is an increase of $401 over
service training schols through- last year.
out the state which began FebSchools throughout Livingston
ruary 7 and will extend through county received from Michigan
March 16.
Bell's payment a total of $71,Topics include a lecture on 158. Payments were based on
communism, the department's the county school census of
tracking dog program, and pre- 10,180, and the local school
polygraph interrogation.
census of 1,449.
Instructors are Detective SerThe tax payment amounted to
geants Stanley Oiczak and Jack $6.99 for each of me 2,124,139
Pletzke, detective bureau, and students in the state between the
Tpr. Richard Abbott, police ages of 5 and 19 who were on
training, of East Lansing head- the census rolls for the 1959-60
quarters.
school year.
The schedule includes Lan- The state primary school fund
sing, Detroit Ann Arbor, Bay receives payments not only from
City, Dowagiac, Grand Rapids Michigan Bell, but also f r o m
Higgins Lake, Manistique and other telephone companies, and
Marquette. A fourth or half from the telegraph, railroad,
of a post's complement is re- Railway Express, Pullman, and
ceiving the one-day tmtructtonl railway car loading companies.
at a time.
!

Legal Notices
STATE Of M1CM0AN

The Probete Court fnr the County of
Lrvingtton.

In the Metier of the Estate of WILLMONT PIUMMER, Oeceeeod.
At e session of teid Court, held on
Jenyery 23, 1961.

Pmeent, Honorable FRANCIS E. BAR.
RON, Judoe of Probele.

The village of Pinckney welcomed new residents last week as
the young family of Reverend and Mrs. Thomas AAurphy moved
into the parsonage of the Peoples church on U nod ilia street.
Pictured here are Mrs. AAurphy holding three-year-old David;
Kathy, age 8; and Daniel, age 5, and Reverend Murphy, formerly
of the West Detroit Baptist Church. The minister is a graduate of
Detroit Bible College; he took graduate studies at Wayne State
University and George William College, of Detroit.
Rev. Murphy, who is interested in athletics, has done extensive
work with the Youth Department of the Northern YMCA, Detroit.
A gathering of members and guests at a Family Night supper
at the Peoples church Saturday night officially greeted the family.

MACKIE SEEKS
SECOND TERM
John C. Mackie, State Highway Commissioner, was nominated for a second term at the
recent Spring convention of the
Democratic state party in Grand
Rapids.
Mackie is 40, a registered engineer, and the youngest man

N o t k i I * Hereby Given, Thet ell
creditors of seid deceesed ere required
to present their cieims in writing end
under oeth, to said Court, end to serve
e copy thereof upon lv« Plummer
of Pinckney, Michigan, fiduciary oi
said estate, end thet such dalms will
be heerd and the heirvet-law of seld
deceased will be determined by Mid
Court et the Probete Office on April
4, 1961, et ten AM.
It Is Ordered, Thtt notice thereof
be given by publication of e copy
hereof for three weeks • 'consecutively
previous to Mid day of hearing, in the
Pinckney Dispatch, end thet the fiduciary
cause e copy of this notice to be served
upon each known party in Interest at
his lest known address by registered,
certified or ordinary mail (with proof of
mailing), or by personal service et least
fourteen (14) davs or lor to such hearing.
FRANCIS E. BARRON,
HIRAM R. SMITH,
Judge of Probete*
A true copyi
HELEN M. GOULD,
Register of Probete.
6-7-1

ever to hold the office.
When he came to Lansing on
July 1, 1957, Michigan was listed as 35th in the nation's roadbuilding efforts. Today, Michigan is first, with the longest
continuous toll-free h i g h w a y
program anywhere in the United States.

1961 DOGLICENSE
Male and Untexed Dog License
Female Dog License
After March 1, 1961 a Penalty <rf $2.00
wilt be added

Mail Application and Payment to

DOROTHEA J. GREER
LIVINGSTON COUNTY TREASURER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN
Township or City
Owner
Addreet
Pott Office
1. Breed ...v
2. Color

O.E.S. Friendship Night Held
Saturday With 200 Attending

3. Age
4. Sex

MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the conditions of thet certain mortgage dated
September seventeen, 1958, executed by
Francis E. Burkett, a single man, as
mortgagor, to R. Edward Priestap and
Yolande M. Priestap, his wife, as mortgagees, recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds for Livingston County,
Michigan, September 17, 1958, in Libv
350 at pages 499, 500 and 501 thereof
Notice is herecjy given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed pursuant
to power of seJe and the prtmists therein described es land in the Township of
Brighton, Livingston County, Michigan,
to-wit:
Lot twenty*one (21) of Ore Creak
Farms, as duly laid out, platted and
recorded in Liber 8 of Plats at page 43,
Livingston County Records,
Will be sotd at public auction to tin
highest bidder for caah by the Sheriff
of Livingston County, a; tha wait from
door of tfce Court House in tha City of
Howe 11 in Mid County and State, on
Friday, the 21st cUy of April, 1961
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of se.a
day.
There is doe and payable at the data
of this notice upon the debt secured by
said mortgage, the sum of three thousand five hundred twelve dollars and
ninty.seven cents. ($3512.97).
Dated January 25, 1961.
R. Edward Prititap
Yoltnde M. Prieirep
Mortgagees.
Van Winkle, VanWinkle & Heikkinen
Attorneys for mortgagees.
Business Addrtsst
Howell, Michigan
April 12

TOP: James Morcm, Mrs. Harriet Rohrig, Worthy Matron, in Hawaiian costume and John Rah rig, Worthy Patron, look on happily
as "Natives of the Island" parade at the O. E. S. Chapter's salute
to Hawaii program on Friendship Night here last Friday. LOWER:
Lead dancer, Geo. Van Norman sways out of the picture as Geo.
Engquist, James Boyd and Gil Skinner, his Hula Queen partners
dance along.

STATS O> MICHIGAN
The Probete Court for the County
of Livingston.
In the Matter of the Estate of ROSE
C. HENDEE, Deceased.
As a session of Mid Court, held on
January 30, 1961.

Present, Honorable FRANCIS M. BAR.
RON, Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the petition of Cecil L. Hendee, the Administrator w.w.a. of said estate, praying
that his final account be allowed and
the residue of said estate assigned to
the persons entitled thereto, also the
final account of Beulah M. Hendee,
Executrix of the estate of Lynn W.
Hendee, deceased, former Executor of
Mid estate; will be heard at the Probate Court on February 28, 1961, at
ten A.M.
It is Ordered, that notice* thereof be
given by publication of a topy hereof
tor three weeks consecutively previous
to Mid day of hearing, m the Pinckney
Dispatch, end that the petitioner cauM
e copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest et his lest
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or by personal service, et least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing.
FRANCIS E. BARRON,
Judge of Probete.
A true copy.
HELEN M. GOULD,
Register of Probate.
7-8-9

Village Caucus
VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY

NOTICE
A UNION CAUCUS
WILL BE HELD AT THE FIRE HALL

MONDAY, FEBRUARY M, M
at two o'clock pjn., to Nominate Candidates
for Offices to be filled at the
ANNUAL VILLAGE ELECTION

MONDAY, MARCH 13th, 1 H W
PRESIDENT
CLERK
TREASURER
THREE TRUSTEES for Two-Ywr T«rm
ASSESSOR
MILDRED ACKLEY, CWk

More than 200 members of
the Pinckney Chapter of the
O.E.S. and their guests attended the local chapter's annual Friendship Night at the
Masonic hall here Saturday
night. Hawaii was the theme
of the program as the group
saluted the 50th State of the
Union in words and music.
At least ninty of the guests
wore gay, colorful muumuus,
the shapeless but flattering native dress of the women of the
island. Many of the gowns
were authentic, having been
ordered or received as gifts
from Hawaii.
Appearing on the program
were the "Three Cocoanuts,"
namely Mrs. Oscar Beck playing the guitar, Mrs. Merwin

Campbell at the piano and
Mrs. Virgina Van Norman
who serenaded the guests with
Hawaiian tunes. A surprise
and a great delight to the
audience was the appearance
of the four Hula Island
Queens. Their dances literally "brought down the house*
and demands rang out for
encores. The famed dancers were in fabulous disguise,
George Van Norman, George
Engquist, James Boyd and
Gilbert Skiner. The finale of
the program included everyone in costume parading in
the "Parade of the Natives."
Guests at this annual event
were from chapters throughout .the county, as well as
from Washtenaw county.

TOWNSHIP
CAUCUS

I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a DEMOCRAT TOWN
SHIP CAUCUS for the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for Township Office* of the Township of Putnam.
County of Livingston, State of Michigan, and Ior the purpose
of transacting such other business as may properly come before
it, will be held at

PUTNAM TOWN HALL

Monday, (lie 2llh day of
February, 1K1
AT 1:30 OXXOCK P.

Comm

Notes of
25 Years Ago
Roy "Lefty** Reason and Miss
Fern Pratt were married in
Grand Rapids last week at the
home of the bride. The bride is
a niece of the late Reverend Berquist of the Congregational
church here and a.cousin of Mrs.
Merwin Campbell. The bride*
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Reason of W. Main
street.
Fred Teeple and
Reginald
Schafer who were seriously injured in an auto accident near
Lansing last week are reported
improving. They are both in
St. Lawrence hospital, Lansing.
Ross Read, senior member of
the Thomas Read Sons lumber
yard and elevator which burned
down last week by fire of undetermined original has announced that the firm expects
to rebuild (he elevator as soon
as possible.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frost
have announced they will hold
open house on their golden wedding anniversary at their home
on Thursday, Feb. 20.
Edward Parker has leased the
Slayton garage and will s o o n
sell and service Chevrolet cars
there. He will repair other
makes of autos. George W. Hendee, a former Pinckney resident,
died at Perry last week following
a long illness. He was 80 years
of age.
The mercury hit a new low
here this week and snow drifts
were higher than many could
remember them being in many
years. Coal supply was low as
a possible strike in the coal industry looms in the near future.
C. H. Kennedy, proprietor of
the Red and White grocery on
Main street had a big sale last
week. Coffee and crackers were
served to everyone and three
baskets of groceries were given
away to winners.
Percy Ellis, George Reason,
Paul Curlett and N. O. Frye attended the Masonic banquet at
Stockbridge Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Swarthout celebrated their first wedding
anniversary with a party f o r
friends at their home in Lakeland Friday night.
SONG WRITTEN FOR
MICHIGAN WEEK
Florian F. Mueller, University of Michigan Associate Professor of Music, has written a
march for Michigan Week, May
21-27, in response to a request
by Gov. Swain son. The m a r c h
"Michigan Marching Forward/'
will be distributed to schools in
the state about April 1.
BARTLETT RENOMINATED
Dr. Lynn M. Bartlett is a
candidate for the office of State
Superintendent of Public Instruction on the
Democratic

ticket
Dr. Bartlett, first elected to
this office in 1957, was renominated for a third term Saturday, February 4, by the Democratic State Convention in Grand
Rapids.

COMING EVENTS
There will be an organizational meeting of a Writer's Club
at the Pinckney Comunity Li56
32
brary next Monday evening at
33
55
7. Anyone interested in creative
39
49
writing should attend this meet39
49
ing.
41
47
The Republican Club of Ham45
43
burg will hold a business meet46
42
ing at the Hamburg fire h a l l
47
41
at 8 p.m. on Friday, February
Beginner's lessons for new
40 Vi 47V* 17. Many candidates for the
members of the 'Village Squares1
49
39
spring election will be on the square dancing club will be held
34V* 53V* program.
every Sunday evening, 7 to 9:30

Bowling News
Friday Mixed
Toppers
Goofers
Bombers
Jay - Kays
Untouchables
What Nots
Sodbusters
Sandbaggers
Three D's
Bee Bee's
Smoothies
Sleepers

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ganon
1 and children were week e n d
BOY SCOUT NEWS
The boy scouts plan to go guests at the Robert Lundeen
swimming Tuesday, the 14th. home.
The price is 35c. We are going
to leave the Elem. School at
6:30 but should be at the school
at about 6:15 p
At our meeting last Wednesday we were told a story about
first aid.
IN PINCKNEY

32

56

The Rainbow Girls will hold at the elementary school. More
an initiation meeting at the new members are needed; those
Masonic hall Thursday evening interested may call Up 8-3425
Pinckney Men's A Bowling
Feb. 8, 1961
— at 7:30.
Van's Motors
64
28
Velvet Eez
56Vz 35Vi
Lavey Hdwe
52
40
Jim's Gulf
49
43
Read Lbmber
48
44
Pinckney Plastics 44
48
Beck's Marathon
44
48
Altes Beer
44
48
ACO, Inc
39
53
Pinckney Dispatch 37
55
Hell Divers
38Vi 53l/2
O'Briens Sub.
35
37

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS
WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL
PH. 330

Friday Mixed League
Feb. 3, 1961
Goofers
54
30
Toppers
53
31
Untouchables
46
38
Bombers
46
38
Jay Kays
45
39
Three D's
4QVi 43 Vi
Sodbusters
44
40
Bee Bee's
39
45
Sandbaggers
37
47
What Nots
36
48
Smoothies
IV/i SOVi
Sleepers
30
54

Monday Night Classic League
Joe's Tavern
Boyd's Insurance
Lakeland Inn
Lady of the Lakes
Biatz
Stroh's

48
45
44
40
39
35

36
39
40
44
45
49

To the Qualified Electors:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN JhataTown$hip Primary Election will b« held in tht

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, February 15, 1961

TOWNSHIP OF HAMBURG,
(Precinct No. 1)
State of Michigan
AT

1893—1961
Over 68 Years
of Banking
Service
PHONE

HA 6-2831
Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS
BANK

TOWN HALL
within said Township on

Monday, February20,1961
FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION I Y ALL POLITICAL
PARTIES PARTICIPATING THEREIN, CANDIDATES FOR
THE FOLLOWING OFFICES, VIZi

Supervisor, Township Clerk, Township Treasurer, 1
Trustee, Justice of the Peace (full term), 4 Constables
(not to exceed four), Member of the Board of Review, Three Committeemen from each party.

DEXTER. MICHIGAN

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1954
at 7 o'clock in the
SECTION 780. On fhe day of any election the polls shall
forenoon, and shall be cantiMoesly open enfii 8 o'clock hi the afternoon and no longer. Every
dosing iheieof shall be
elector prmnf and hi Itae at the potts at the heer prescribed (or
to vole.

h » r:»

,\ I ,' « , h ' I J M M M M \ T h \ ( I I O N

CITIZENS FINANCE CO

HE POLLS of said •Uctton will bo opon at 7 o'clock a. m.
will remain opon until 8 o'clock p. m. of said day of otectton.

William V. Bocklund, Township Clerk

EASY CREAM PIE

George Washington, Smm Houston, Names on Immortal Roster

Early Leaders Set Citizen-Soldier
lards for Duty in Peace or War
_ ^Washington, at the
of 22, commanded a VirA .KUlte.. mfcftenfc in &t
ich and Indian Wars. Even
a young man, Washington
believed in a principle which he
later in life expressed in these
words: "Every citisen who enjoys the protection of a free
government owes not only a
portion of his property but even
of his personal services to the
defense of it" Today, George
Washington's Birthday is also
widely observed as 7<National
Guard Muster Day." On "Muster Day" the National Guard
salutes the memory of the First
President militiaman in the
"civilian-soldier" tradition.
•

•

*

Sam Houston is r e m e m bered chiefly as the archit e c t of Texas I n d e p e n dence. Less
known is that
following War
of 1812 service
u n d e r General Andrew Jackson he became
t h e Adjutant
General of Tennessee. He was
Tennessee's No.
1 soldier from
1818 until 1823
when he entered the United
States Congress.
* * *
In the Mexican War a cry
rang out above the din of battle
on a fateful day at Buena Vista,
"Stand Fast, Mississippians!"
This was the* beginning of the
legend of the famed Mississippi
Rifles whose commander was —
Colonel Jeff Davis.
•

*

gency was released to State
At A r l i n g - control
ton, Virginia,
* •
*
the Colors were
symbolically re- During 1960
turned to the both Army and
States by Presi- Air N a t i o n dent Harry S. al Guard units
Truman on No- took p a r t in
v e m b e r 11, important train19 46. A s he ing e x e r c i s launched t h e es conducted by
active
post - war Na- t h e
tional Guard in- forces. For the
Guard
to the era of A i r
there
was
"Opthe Cold War,
he said, "I return these colors eration Bright
_
to the National Guard. I hope Star/Pine Cone
III,"
an
importhey will use them to train
young men in the interests of tant tactical air support test.
peace and in the welfare of The Tactical Air Force employed was commanded by a
the country.
New Jersey Air Guardsman,
"And," added the onetime Brigadier
General Donald J.
captain of artillery of the Mis- Strait. Another
major accomsouri National Guard, "I am plishment was the
airlift of a
sure they will do just that."
complete Utah Army National
Called? up in the "partial mo- Guard Artillery battalion from
bilization" of the Guard for Hill Air Force Base (Ogden) to
Korea: Approximately one-third Puerto Rico, 3,500 miles. This
of the Army National Guard, was in "Operation Big Slam/
about 85% of the Air Guard.
Puerto Pine," and marked the
California's 40th Division and first airlift of an Army NaOklahoma's 45th Division were tional Guard b a 11 a 1 i o n-size
soon on the battle line in Korea. force over a great distance in
From Arkansas and Texas the an Active Army maneuver. The
136th Fighter-Bomber W i n g exercise was a 1009c success
was early into the fight It was and prompted a Utah newspanot until February 1956, two perman to write, "We can no
and a half years after the longer think of the National
Armistice that the last National Guard as a Monday night sanc''
Guard unit called in the emer- tuary^

Cream pies, those culinary works of art that formerly required
years of experience to make, have become favorite desserts for
beginner cooks to prepare. By using a pudding and pie filling mix
and simplified recipes such as this for Banana Delight Coconut
Pie, the most inexperienced cook can produce a beautiful, tasteful
cream pie, and it is literally a matter of minutes until it is ready
to serve.
Banana Delight Coconut Pie
1 package Jell-0 Vanilla
1 cup sliced bananas
Pudding and Pie Filling
(2 bananas)
2 cups milk
Cinnamon
1 baked 8-inch
^ cup whipping cream
Quick Coconut Crust
1 teaspoon sugar
Prepare pie filling mix according to directions on package,
cooling once or twice.
Pour half of pie filling into coconut crust. Cover with layer of
sliced bananas. Add remaining pie filling. Sprinkle with cinnamon.
Chill. Just before serving, whip cream, sweeten with sugar, and
spread over top of pie.
Quick Coconut Crust: Combine M cup melted butter and 2 cups
Baker's Angel Flake Coconut. Press evenly into an ungreased
8-inch pie pan. Bake in slow oven (300° F.) for 30 to 35 minutes,
or until golden brown. Cnnl.

*

Pitted against each other under the grim sky at Antietam
on September 17, 1862, were the
69th New York and the 4th Alabama. It was a fitting symbol
of the Nation re-united when
these two regiments, redesignated the 165th Infantry (New
York) and 167th Infantry (Alabama) fought shoulder-to-shoulder in France during World War
I, with the famed 42nd Rainbow
Division. "We are young men of
promising pasts, but durned uncertafn futures," a young soldier wrote in Ohio Rainbow Review. By the time the Armistice
brought WWI to a close the
Rainbow Division was ampng
those rated as toughest by the
German High Command. Six of
the eight "toughest" were National Guard divisions.
The 1940-41 mobilization of
the Guard immediately doubled
the size of the Army. Nearly
80,000 Guardsmen were commissioned officers by the time they
left active s e r v i c e . Twenty
WWII Guardsmen earned the
nation's highest award for valor, the Medal'of Honor.
The first Guardsmen to see
action in World War II were
tankers and coast artillerymen
who fought valiantly in the fall
of the Philippines. Artillerymen
from Texas were diverted to the
Dutch East Indies where many
volunteered for duty as B-17
gunners in the early, grim days
of "too little, too late."

• • • f

Nine National Guard Divisions saw service in the Pacific
and nine went to the ETO. The
only U. S. WWII division with
a name instead of a number WAS
the "Americar (for Americans
in New Caledonia). The hard
core of this division, which
saved Henderson Field on Guadalcanal, were National Guard
regiments from North Dakota,
Massachusetts, and Illinois.
•

•

*

In looking back at 34 campaigns, seven assault landings
in WWII, Secretary of War
Robert P. Patterson remarked,
"The soldiers of the National
Guard fought in every action in
which the Army participated
from Bataan to Okinawa. They
made a brilliant record on every
fighting front They proved
once more the value of the
trained citizen-soldier."
From 44 federally-recognized I
individuals enrolled in the Na-1
tional Guard in June, 1946, the
membership swetted to 1*9*489
(including 44,728 in the Air
National Guard) at the time of
the outbreak' of hostilities in
Korea, four years later.

MICHIGAN IS SKILLED LABOR
The success of Michigan industry and the rewards
of working in Michigan have developed a great
supply of skilled workers in our state.

Michigan. Whatever the challenge from special
ization to mass production, Michigan's skilled labor
has the know-how to meet it.

Michigan's workers are recognized for the ability
to produce well above the national level. Recent
government figures place their output at 18 per
cent above.

Help carry Michigan's message to the nation. Clip
this ad and mail it to someone in another state with
your own comment. Let's talk up Michigan aqd its
advantages for industry. Together, we can assure
a greater future for all of us.

Our Workers lure a highly diversified labor force,
manning 366 different types of industry found in

nil mi h ON •* • mrim fiMtktd m •
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! GOT WOMEN'S CLUB
MET JANUARY 26th
The Republican campaign
workers in last fall's election
were the guests of honor at the
Republican
County Women's
Jack Cotes who has just comClub tea held at the home of
pleted his basic training with the
Mrs. Jess Alien in Howell on
U.S. Navy at San Diego, CaliJanuary 26,
fornia, is home on leave. When
After the short business meethe leaves here next Sunday his
ing in which Mrs. Bernard Whitdestination will be Kodiak, Alasting, retiring president gave a
ka.
report on the club's activities in
The Pinckney Fire department
I960, the following were unaniwas called to the Rush L a k e
mously elected to office for
area on Saturday morning to
1961:
extainguish a fire at the Edward
Mrs. Walter Pawlick, Brighton,
Pakala home. Only minor damchairman; Mrs. Arthur Eikhoff,
age was reported. Last Thursday
Brighton, 1st vice chairman;
the fire department answered a
Mrs. Bernard Witting, Brighton,
call to the Harold Hull farm on
2nd vice chairman; secretary to
Darwin road to put out a grass
be announced later; Mrs. Max
fire.
Hagman, Howell, treasurer;
Mrs. Harry Griffith, Brighton,
PINCKIWY DISPATCH
Wednesday, February 15, 1961 program chairman; Mrs. Jess
Allen, Howell, finance chairman;
ORVILLE KINSEY
Mrs. Calvin J. Gatesman, HowOrville Kinsey, 80, the father
ell, publicity chairman.
on Lyle Kinsey, local school
The group will meet this afboard treasurer, died last Thursternoon for their February
day at University hospital, Ann
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Arbor, where he had been a paEssie Kizen, 350 Caledonia,
tient for two weeks. Mr. KinHowell, at 1:30 p.m.
sey, a native of Hanover, Mich.,
is survived by three other sons
and 13 grandchildren and 16 LOCAL REALTOR
great-grandchildren.
GIVEN FRANCHISE
Funeral services were held on
Mary Wolter, area real estate
Sunday afternoon in Greer Fun- broker, has been granted the exeral Home, Ypsilanti. Burial was clusive (dealer's franchise of the
in Highland cemetery.
Component Houses, Incorporated, of Detroit, it was announced Monday. A base model of
Ladies Monday Night Leagu
the homes built by the concern
54
26
Pfeiffers
30
has been erected at Mrs. Wol50
Jerry's
ter's main office location at 7421
General Store
42
38
42
Portage Lake road, Dexter, and
38
Gentile
49
is open for public inspection.
31
Davh
55
25
ACO, Inc.

Items of Interest About Your Friends and Neighbors\
Mrs. Keith Koch, Miss Roberts
Hoeft, Howard Riopelle, M r s .
Ted Stockton and Barbara Read.
Birthday greetings go t h i s
week to Miss Helen Tiplady today, Bill Williams tomorrow,
Friday, Dan
VanSlambrook;
on Saturday, Harry Bucilli, on
Sunday, John Towsley
next
Tuesday.
David Darrow, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William L. Darrow of
305 Mill stM was graduated from
recruit training Feb. 3 at the
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, 111, The graduation exercises, marking the end of nine
weeks of "boot camp", included a full dress parade and review before military officials and
civilian dignitaries. In nine weeks
of instructions, the "raw recruit"
is developed into a Navy Bluejacket, ready for duty with the
fleet.
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Kennedy and family of Pontiac were
week end visitors at the Irvin
Kennedy home. Mr. and M r s .
Dick Kenedy of Hazel P a r k
called there on Sunday.
At least 100 attended the potluck supper and dance party
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Henry of the Holy Name and Rosary
and children attended F r i d a y Society Saturday night at St.
night's performance of the Rod- Mary's Hall.
gers and Hammerstein musical
Valentine Day dinner guests
comedy "The King and I" pre- at the Frances Shehan home
sented by the Ann Arbor High were the Marvin Hoards of Greschool's music and stagecraft de- gory, and the John Lundins.
partment. Their niece, Marsha
Mrs. Bond Collier was hosHenry, of Ann Arbor had a sing- tess to the St. Jude Guild meeting role in the production. Mar- ing at her home Tuesday evensha was heard by local friends ing.
when she was guest soloist at the
Cathie and Terri Hooker spent
O.E.S. installation here a year several days last week at the
ago.
['home of their grandparents in
Local residents who were pa- Ann Arbor last week. Their partients at McPherson Health Cen- ents and baby Rita joined them
ter in the past week included Sunday for a birthday dinner

Lloyd Hcndee and son, Jeff,
Beit Wylie and Bill, Bob Grove
with his son attended the Friday
session of Farmers1 Week at
MSU, East Lansing last week.
Mr. and Mrs, John C. Burg
of Ypsilanti were Sunday callen at the John Burg home.
Karl Burg, Tom Ritter, Dennis Daley and Gary Salwinski,
who recently completed a series
of Ski lessons enjoyed an afternoon of skiing on the slopes of
Summitt, near Fenton Sunday.
Mrs. John Rahrig, Mrs. Edna
Ward, Mrs. George Engquist
and Mrs. Lawrence Camburn attended a meeting of the O.E.S.
Chapter of Waterville, Ohio, last
Tuesday evening.
The John Colones attended a
farewell party in Ann Arbor on
Sunday for the Hugo Luensers
who will move tomorrow
to
Yuba, Wisconsin.
Mrs. William Densham, who
was a recent surgery patient at
St. Joseph hospital, Ann Arbor,
was discharged last Saturday and
is convalescing at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Ray Dotts
of Whitmore Lake.

News Notes From The

GREGORY AREA
Visitors at the Garth Richard
home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Richard of Lansing.
Sunday guests at the Roy
j|hellhard home were the OrHne Jones family, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Horner of Wayne; Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Shellhart and son
of Jackson. The Ted Watteds
family; Ivan Watters and Mrs.
Betty Huffins and children.
Mr. and Mrs. John Livermore
attended the M.M.P. meeting
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Garth Richard
and children were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M e I
Williams of Howell Tuesday.
Mrs. Clyde Robeson; M r s .
Clarence Marshall, Mrs. Nettie
Caskey and Nell Denton attended an all day board meeting on
Wednesday of the Jackson asassociation of the W.M.S. held
at the First Baptist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Marshall and children were Sunday
dinner guests of the H. E. Marshalls.
Peter Nicholson of Webber-

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.
Septic Tanks
Cleaned
Phone
UPtown 84635
^ t O Y D WELLMAN
6680 PSncbwy Road

villed called on Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Robeson Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Massic
and family of Grand
Rapids
visited with the later's parents,
the H. E. Marshall, this P a s t
Thursday thru Sunday.
The Gregory Baptist church
held a supper Monday evening
in their social parlor.
Miss Jonni Livermore h a s
been ill this past week.

Anouncement has been made
of the marriage of Dean Hoard
of Gregory and Miss Mary
Strange of Hamburg. The wedding took place Saturday night
at
the Hamburg
Lutheran
church.
The annual spaghetti supper
sponsored by the Winan's Lake
school wjll be held tonight at
the Hamburg
township hall.
Tickets will be available at the
door.
CITIES, COUNTIES SHARE
HIGHWAY FUNDS
The Michigan State Highway
Department has started distributing Motor Vehicle
Highway
Fund collections to Michigan's
83 counties and 510 incorporated cities and villages for the final
quarter of
1960. Livingston
county's share is $120,560. Pinckney will receive $1883.
State Highway Commissioner
John C. Mackie said net receipts
of the Highway Fund for the
fourth quarter of 1960 amounted to $43,238,399, an increase
of $516,035 over the same period of 1959.
MACKIE ASKS KENNEDY
FOR JOB PROGRAM HELP
State Highway Commissioner
John C. Mackie has proposed
an emergency maintenance program for Michigan thai)would
put 8:000 unemployed persons
to work almost immediately in
the State's critical areas of unemployment.
^—? J 0
Mackie, in a tetegrafft to President Kennedy, Secretary of
Commerce Luther'Hodges, and
Senators and Congressmen from
Michigan, said that the S t a t e
Highway Department could administer such a program is the
federal government would underwrite the expense with emergency public funds.

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
Roger J. Carr Agency!
COMPLETE INSURANCE' COVERAGE

Edith R. Can

Putnam Township
Property and Dog Taxes
are now due and payable at my
home from 9 to 5 on Saturdays.

All dogs 3 mo. old and over must
have license—$2.00 male—$3.50 female.
taxes become delinquent
, (NOT APRIL 1st as In

Reynolds - Treasurer

Phone UP 8-9922

Pinckney

Putnam

After March
must be purchased
County Treat, office. Howell. wl
IM*MI$2.00

"HERMIRHORN, D O .

Pinckney, Michigan
Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE HOURS:
AAon., Wed., Fri., 11 to 4
Tues., 1 to 5 and Sat., 10 to 1

Agenf
COUNTY IS TOPS IN
CHRISTMAS SEAL SALES
Fifty-four of Michigan's 83
142 Mill Street
counties have topped 100 per
Mon. and Wed. Eves., 7 to 9
cent in the 1960 Christmas Seal Pmclrney, Mich. Phone UP 8-3133
Phone UPtown 8-3491
Campaign, according to the state
MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Christmas Seal organization.
FUNERAL HOME
Convenient Terms
"Livingston County's figure
is 106 per cent and is recording
one of its highest TB funds in
Modern Equipment
"THE MONUMENT MAN"
history,** said Christmas S e a l
AMBULANCE SERVICE
31 Itbell Street, Howell, Michigan
officials.
Phone UP 8-3172
Phone Howe//4 U W
Money-wise, the county resiFor Yoynker Memorial Inc.
dents have contributed $3991.00
Lansing, Michigan
as of Monday, January 30, to
break the "Chain of TB Infection."
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
REAL ESTATE
6000 W « t M-36 Plnckiray
7421 Portage Lake Rood Tel. Dexter
M O M l№ 8-5558
HA 6-8188
132 W. Main Street, Pincknty Tel.
UP 8-3130
14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
One of Michigan's Largest
Chelsea Tei. GR 54241
Displays of A4onumenfi
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
. THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Culver Bailey

Don C. Swarthout

Mary Wolter

Wiltse Electrical
Service

NOTICE

NOTE:
MARCH
past). 4

1

MR

MONUMENTS

Allen
Monument
Ray M. Duffy, MJ).
Works
Pineknty, Michigan
OFFICE HOURS
11:00 AM. to 2:00 P.M.
Except Wednesdays
AAon., Tuos., Fri., and Sat.
7*00 to 8:00 PM.

Seal Estate
Forms* Homos* Loke Property
iusfoftsf Opportunities
Us* Yovr Property with

Gerald RMMKHI

ftrofcor 102 W Mo*i S*»ot
Mono CJPfown $4564

L I. Swarthout
WILDING & CONTRACTING
1292 Don**, ftW, Pmch^y

UP

PHONE Fl 94770

R. L Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS
ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9865 Dojtlor - Ptocbwy Rood
Pfcono HA 6-9454

Fred C.
Reickhoff• Sr.
OPTOMETRIST
120 West Grand River
Pfcone 359

Lee Lavey
GPOAL INSURANCE
Pfceoe UPM22!

613

-

*

•

Official stock price lists and
VALENTINE DANCE
order blanks may be obtained
WELL ATTENDED
from the forestry division in
The dance sponsored by the
Lansing or locally at offices of
high school student council on
district foresters and county exWl WHO COMMTI MOMM
Friday night was so successful
Michigan's 1961 tree planting tension agents. All orders must
A OA1AMS
that th^ group is considering season is quite a few wintry be sent directly to the divisions'
Ciip«nt»r Work of All Kindt
making the Valentine Dance an weeks away, hut now is the Lansing office.
annual affair.
Planting stock win be shipped
time for private landowners to
A large crowd had a thorough- order stock if they want to be roughly from April 20 to May
ly enjoyable evening dancing to ready when spring arrives, the 30, weather permitting.
10007
the music of of Rhythm Rockers Conservation Department anfrom Detroit.
LOCAL BOY ELECTED
nounces.
Jerome W. Valenti, son of
More than 8,000,000 young
trees are now on sale by the Mr. and Mrs. James Valenti,
Department's forestry division M-36, Pinckney, has been electto help landowners check soil ed secretary of Phi Kappa Theta,
erosion, protect crops, and build national Catholic social fraterup their forest plantings for fu- nity at Tri-State College, Angola, Indian. Mr. Valenti is a
ture wood production.
Herodotus, the Greek historian, said it in the 5th
In the offing at approximate student in the Department of
century, B.C., and you'll find it today inscribed on costs of production and packing Civil Engineering at Tri-State
are white pine and red pine seed- College.
the main post office in New York City: "Neither
Tri State College, founded at
lings and transplants, jack pine
snow, nor rain, nor heat, nor gloom of night stays
seedlings, white spruce trans- Angola, Indiana, in 1884, grants
these couriers from the swift completion of their
Bachelor of Science degrees in
plants, and Austrian pine.
appointed rounds.1' With the Christmas rush not far
five branches of engineering and
behind us, it's a good time to pay tribute to those
in three majors in Business Adwho, day in, day out, in fair weather or foul, see that
ministration.
the mail gets through. Your postman deserves a pat
on the back, but he'll settle for a smile . . . IncidenThe Masonic guest night dintally, the motor truck plays a vital part in the distribuner was held in the Pinckney
tion of the mail, serving the length and breadth of
High School auditorium SaturMichigan, from the most densely populated cities
day, Feb. 11. Several local high
"S«y It wtttt Fbwtn"
to the most remote rural areas.
school and Rainbow girls served
for the dinner. They were: Sharon Gallup, Elma Shugg, Cheryl
Van Norman, Pat Borowsky,
Kitty Williams, Linda Clough,
HOWELL,
MICHIGAN
Fort Shelby Hotel
e
Detroit
and Judy Bekkering.

Conservation
Notes

SptdtUzing in Rnt

CABINETS

Claude Swartttout
UP 8-3106

"Neither Snow, Nor Rain...

Notes of
48 Years Ago
There will be no "notes of 48
years ago" for the next few
weeks. The February issues of
1913 are missing from the files.
Livingston county accident report for the week January 29th
to Feb. 6th include: 28 property
damage accidents, 4 personal injury accidents, no fatal accidents;
6 persons injured, 53 cars involved.
A year-end report issued by
James M. Hare, Secretary of
State, shows that Livingston
County has 2,860 of the third
of a million motorboats registered in Michigan.

Livingston Lodge No.
76, F. & A. M.

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

Tuesday, Feb. 21
Dark.

HAT FIBER GAINS
STRENGTH WHEN
WET?

Michigan Trucking Association

\ V l l C I l Depositing Your Funds

Be Sure You Know THE DIFFERENCE

ONLY COTTON.
OTHERS REMAIN THE
SAME OR LOSE STRENGTH]

Some Savings and Loan Associations look like banks, but:
Onljf a bank accepts deposits.
Savings and Loan Associations accept investment in shares,
Only as a bank depositor are you a creditor.
Savings and Loan Association members are shareholders,
Only from a bank can you receive 3% interest (the highest rate permitted by law) as
a guaranteed return on your savings.
Savings and Loan Associations can only offer a dividend rate which may be paid
if earned.
Only from a bank are you guaranteed availability of your money upon request without
extended delay.
Applications for repurchase of Savings and Loan Association shares may be deferred for thirty days at the end of which a "take your turn" plan may be put
into effect
Only a bank invests a large percentage of depositors funds in cash and negotiable securities so that depositors demands can be met without extended delay.
Savings and Loan Associations loan out nearly all funds in long term mortgages
and thus cannot guarantee to pay on demand.
Only banks are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation which is obligated to make depositors funds available promptly.
The Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation is not obligated to pay as
long as an Association applies a stipulated percentage of its receipts to repurchase of shares in numerical order.

HOWELL
THEATRE
Howell

Phone 1769

Wed., Feb. 15 thru Tues.,
Feb. 28
Matinee Wed., Sat and Sun.
at 1:30 P.M. One show
only—Doors open at
1:00 P.M.
One show only evenings at
8:00 P.M. — Doors open
at 7:15 P.M.

WINNER OF
11
ACADEMY
AWARDS

PICTURE"!
ME77tO*G0LDWrNAtAYEit

WILLIAM WYLERS
PStSSBKTATIOM O»

Only a bank can offer complete financial services under one roof.
Savings and Loan Associations can serve but a very few of your financial needs.
Compare the facts, the differences and the services available before you place your

account.
THEN GO TO

M'PHERSON STATE BANK
I O W E L L - PINCKNEY

TECHNICOLOR*

•

i>t*

Mi

CAMCftA « t

I

Wei.

"Serving Since 1865"
ON ALL SAVINGS

3

TRY OUR DRIVE-IN BANKING

i\

FAftflLY

For New

SAYINGS ACCOUNT
This lovely 5-piece place setting of
"Oneida" Stainless Steel Silverware is yours FREE when opening a New Savings Account with
$25 or more, or with $25 addition
to present account Additional
place settings and matching units
only $2 each with subsequent additions of $25 to your account.

ill

IUILD A COMPLETE
SET OP FINE
TAILEWARE.

SALAD FORK
SOUP SPOON
KNIFE
FORK
TEASPOON

START TODAY1

S(

'Duet"
Pattern by
Oneida
Silversmiths

Yotftt be so proud of thi$
fine quality tableware!

IP YOU PRJEFERTO OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT BY MAH* JUST PILL
IN THIS COUPON AND SEND IT TO:
First Federal Savings & Loan Association
of Livingston County
1266 EL Grand River
HoweOt Michigan

A Free Gift
Plus ...

.. Please open my account and send me a FREE place setting of
I endoee $.
Oneida Stainless Steel Silverware.
I understand that I am entitled to obtain an additional place letting for 32.60 each
time I add $26 to my account

Name
Address
City

SS ON YOUR SAVINGS
This

Rate is Anticipated for you at First
deral Savings and Loan Associatio
ivingston County, Howell,

11
ttst c OUANO mvm

SmfeU «JMW tg FMUC

NOTES FROM T H E -

ELEMENTARY SCH

UTNII lAPTIfT CMMCM

SEVENTH GRADE

HOW1U, MICHIGAN
W M. UyWr, f

Mrs. O U T

Sunday School
10.00 «.m.
Morning Worth ip
MiOO a.m.
D«ni«l't tend, Young PtopW'i
Group • Sunday
6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship • Sunday
7:00 p.m.
Bibla Study, Prayat Maating
Wadnaaday
7:30 p.m.
COMMUNITY CONQUOATIONA1
CHUtCH
ta*. i . W. Wtof", *•»•»
Morning Worship
»0J45 a.n*.
9t3O t
Sunday School,
,
, 'i5Choir rahaartii Thursday avaning 7a30.
CHUtCH
THI
M 4 t Waat bafwaan Unadllla and Main
Sunday School
°»454 a.m.
Morning Worship
11«00 a.m.
p m
Youth Choir
5 * "
Evening Sarvlca
7 p.m.
Wadnasday sanior choir practica 8 p.m.
Thun., mid-waak prayar tarvica 7i30 p.m.

llflANiAMlirCHU

f 700 McOraf ar Uad

tov. Norman lastmati, Pastor
Sunday School
9*45 a.m.
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.
Youth raliowship
6:45 p.m.
Wadnasday night prayer sarvica 7:30 p.m.
Evaning Worship
7:30 p.m.

"HITWATHATIACH CHURCH
Undenominational
loch taka, Mkhlgan
Rav. Ckarlas Mickaal, Pastor
Bibla School
10:00 a.m.
Morning Wonhip
11:00 a.m.
Young Paopla
6:445 p.m.
Evaning Sarvica
8:00 p.m.
Boys Brigade (12 • 18 yri.J, Mon. 6:45 p.m.
Wad., Praise & Prayer Sarvica 8:00 p.m.

fT. MATTr^fH0UCC

Pinckney, Michigan
lev. Father Oaorge Horkan, Pastor
Sunday Mattel: 8:00, 10:00, 11:30.
Weekday Mast
8:00 a.m.
Novena devotions in honor of Our
Mother of Perpetual Help on Thursday
st 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: Saturdey 4:30 to 5:30 and
7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

IT. PAUlTr^IHitAJTcHUiCH

(Missouri fciyod)
I. M-34. Hamburg, Michigan
lirther KrUfalf, Pastor
•547 N. Main Street, Wkitmere Lake
Divine Services:
Matins
.
,
^ 8:45 a.m
Sunday School and Bibla Clau 9:445 p.m.
Liturgy, with sermon
11:00 a.m.
Communion: All mator festivals and the
last Sunday of every month.
For information phone
ACademy 9-3532 or Hickory 9-7061

VASTMIMMOMirr CHURCH

between Hawaii and Mill Streets
Paster: Mehrm Stevffer
Sunday Morning Worship
10:00 a.m.
Sunday School
11*00
a.m.
j
Prayer Meeting, every Thursday 7:30 p.m.

Protecting your
possessions *itr
Auto Owners
Homeowner:

Pi

business

\

'V

v
<yluto - Owners
INSURANCE COMPANY

Your Possessions Desorvo
the Coverage Provided by

* TAILORED
PROTECTION
sf

1NSUIANCE COMPANT
The moment before a firecracker booms is frightening — like the moment you
wonder whether your insurance is sufficient. That's
when you'll feel reassured,
tf you have the Tailored Protection of an Auto-Owners
Homeowners Policy. Here is
protection tailored to meet
your exact needs. And claim
service is fair and fast. CaM
your Auto-Owners agent
today.

LAVEY
INSURANCE
AGENCY
114 W.

U f t w m 13221

I pie were responsible for individ-

We signed a card for Mrs.
Heaton for her birthday on Sunday.
Our arithmetic workbook has
us doing extra hard long division but we really like it.
Mr. Gerry Reason, our FT A
student teacher is helping us in
arithmetic. We enjoy it.

ual experiments and reports. Allen Russom and Gary B u r g
brought their transformers, wired
to a telegraph key they h a d
made. Using Morse Code, they
tapped messages for us.

The seventh grade class would
like to welcome Mr. Benham as
eighth grade teacher.
We are beginning to see the
light as far as percentage is concerned but active and passive
verbs are still puzzling us.
We are working hard getting SECOND GRADE
Mrs. Johnson
ready for the Spelling Bee.
Jerry Van Blaircum fell and
sprained his thumb.
SIXTH GRADE
We had a good time when
Mrs. Tasch
Anderson's
Last week we decided to have we visited Mrs.
The
a reading contest. We wanted room last Wednesday.
to know who were our best children exchanged experiences
oral readers. This is in the order —Mrs. Anderson's children reof when they won: Melba Dan- ported on dinosaurs and showiels, Linda Wegener, and Doug ed us models of the various
Winger. We also had a poem types they had made of clay.
We told about the G r e a t
reading contest and Frank ZePlains we had studied. We invitzulka was outstanding.
So far there have been quite ed them to see our display of
riding
a few spelling bee winners. They cows grazing, cowboys
are Patsy Pendergrass, Linda and Indians making silver jewWeggener, Nancy Bond, Kenny elry.
We had our pet show a n d
Fischer, Melba Daniels, J o e
parade.
Brenda's hound dog
Plummer, and Jim Kourt.
was voted "Grand Champion."
FIFTH GRADE
EIGHTH GRADE
Mrs. Campbell
Mrs. Meyers
February was our month for
Our cup-cake sale held last
arranging a display on the West
Wing bulletin board. We have a Wednesday was a success. We
calendar in the center with red made about $28.00.
We welcome Terri Jernigan
ribbons running from the important dates to silhouette pic- from Ypsilanti into our room.
Our bulletin board for Februtures illustrating those days. We
ary is very impressive and eduare real proud of it.
We planned our Valentine cational. Kathie Shetteroe and
Party yesterday. Gary B u r g , Pam Seefeld were the originaBreeta Brash, David Jones, and tors and artists.
Our seed selling project netShirley Horman are on the decorating committee. David Ze- ted us about $27.00. Gary Henzulka and Jackie Reason are to ry earned the. Salesman S a m
decorate a big box for
our title, selling the most seeds.
room's valentines. Janice Gyde,
Sherry Kaiser and Kim Talbot FIFTH GRADE
are planning some games for us
Mrs. Miller
to play. The clean-up s q u a d
The ten finalists in the Spellwill be Jackie Makin and Harry ing Bee were: Nancy FadenBeckler, assisted by our regular recht, Wess Scott, Scott Carver,
basket boys, James Bennett and John Pfaff, Charles Chambers,
Susan Baughn, Peny Reynolds,
Ronald Hollister.
We have finished taking Sam Singer, Roddy Widmayer
our standard achievement tests. and Bob Wylie winner.
We are putting up our sumWe all did real well. Seventeen
members of our class had all maries and outlines for our intheir grades as high as fourth dividual states on our bulletin
or higher. Our best test results boards.
Dick Wales left us for Chiwere in Language and Reading.
We have had fun doing sci- cago where he will write to us
ence experiments. Several peo- when he gets there.

FIRST GRADE
Mrs. Rooke
We have been busy making
valentines. We can read many
words now. We made pictures
of Abraham Lincoln and his logcabin. His birthday is this
month. We made Valentine
boxes for our party. Two girls
in our room had birthday parties. We wrote thank you letters.
The party was fun.

THIRD GRADE

Mn. Danow

Janice Fadenrecht and Margaret Wollenhaupt celebrated
their ninth birthday last week.
Janice brought each of us a
cupcake. They were very good.
Thanks, Janice.
Our Valentines party is on
Tuesday. We voted to have pop
and potato chips to eat at our
party. Also we are making individual Valentine boxes.
We
enjoyed
taking our
Achievement
tests hut
we
thought they were very difficult.
Dick Davis and Tim Stauffer
made a chart listing the animal
whose hides and skins are used
for leather.
This week in arithmetic we
are taking a daily test of 12
problems. We made graphs and
are recording our score daily.
Most of us improved each day.
We wrote the story of s i l k
this week in Social Studies.
Those who had trouble writing
the story, wrote a story together.

FOURTH GRADE
We are making plans for our
Valentine party. Everyone is going to decorate his own box or
sack.
Gary Marsh, Daylene Lelonek
and Jan Crittenden made the
best February calendar. They
made us a big one for the bulletin board.
We enjoyed hearing and learning from the multiplication records.
We choose new room helpers.
Lee Davis was choseh to be
messenger—that is the job
everyone wants.
SECOND GRADE
Stevie steps on Kathy Laszlo kittens foot so now the kitten
has to stay in the bam.
Cathy Johnson's kitten tears
things up.
Dick and Tony had a fight.
They are Tom Kaiser's dogs.
Linda Reasons' brother has
a brace on his leg.
Susan Riggs had to take her
grandmother to the hospital.
Ricky Nosker's little brother
was on skiis when a car almost
hit him.
The room is going to have a
Valentine party.
Tara Tolbert's father went to
California and saw an Indian.
He brought back some cocoanuts.

Village Caucus

SEVENTH GRADE
Mrs. Erhard
Yesterday we prepared f o r
Valentine's Day. We
made
placemats and cards.
We had a class meeting and
planned our party. We are to
bring what we want for o u r selves.
We will all bring Valentirfes.
At our classmeeting we decided that for Valentine's D a y
we would have a contest based
on "Who trys hardest." We took
a vote and Paul Cavin won. He
will be awarded something he
wants. We hope to give him
this award on Valentine's Day
but if it is now ready by then
he will receive it a few days
late.
We have been working on big
numbers and have decided we
need much more help, and find
arithmetic our weakness.
PARENTS CLUB
TO MEET
The Parents Club of the
Pinckney Community schools
will meet at the
elementary
school at 7:30 Thursday evening.
A short business meeting will
be followed by a program of
slides shown by Mrs. W. H.
Meyer who spent last summer
touring Europe. Mrs. Meyer,
eighth grade teacher at the elementary school, will present pictures of Rome, Switzerland, Holland among others, and will
show slides taken at the Passion
Play in Germany.
Coffee and cake will be served by the hospitality committee.

VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY

NOTICE
A CITIZENS CAUCUS
WILL BE HELD AT THE FIRE HALL

MONDAY, FEBRUARY №, \%\
at three o'clock pjn., to nominate Candidates
for Offices to be filled at the
ANNUAL VILLAGE ELECTION

MONDAY, MARCH tilh, 1961 *,
PRESIDENT
CLERK
TREASURER
THREE TRUSTEES lor Two-Ye«r Term
ASSESSOR

MILDRED ACKLEY, Cltffc

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
tOM ftNCKNIY
AOAD

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE
LOW
PRICES
TO TAKI our

PHON6

H0WB1*

I

Plnckney

Hi9h Sehod

The Pirate's Plank...

Poulson should attend, because
she is the oldest member of the
chib and then Kathy Gusiafson
was chosen.
The meeting will be on the
5th, 6th and 7th of April. The
girls will attend with M i s s
Fillmore.
Dorothy Clark moved the
meeting be adjourned, and Barb
Shirley Mitchell's descriptive Hines seconded it.
Motion carried, meeting adsketch was chosen for publica
tion in trie Dispatch this week. journed.
MY FRONT YARD
I think my front yard, in the FUTURE TEACHERS
The F.T.A. saw an interestsummer, is the most beautiful
sight around. Often I sit- under ing movie from the Michigan
the protecting mulberry t r e e , Education Association entitled
just studying the view about me. "Freedom to Learn."
In their business meeting, the
I absorb the fragrance of the
stately pines that tower above members were asked to rememme as I watch the squirrels scam- ber to bring candy for Friday
pering and playing in the trees. candy sales.
Paul Howell was asked to find
I love to sit and listen to the
rustling of the cornstalks in the a candidate to present for a
state officer to be elected at the
field across from me.
A very common scene is one spring conference. Paul, editor
I hold dear; it is the one I view of the Michigan F.T.A. Newseach time the dog chases my letter, is on the state board which
brother up the long, winding will choose names to be placed
drive. Hearing the bark and the on the ballot.
Jack Young was elected presilaugh of them, mingled with
the smell of the fresh green grass dent of our Pinckney C l u b
for the next year.
makes me feel warm inside.
I am happy, to, when I lie un1
der the trees. The sharp needles FUTURE NURSES MEET
The Future Nurses held a
of the pine and the soft grass
beneath give me a secure, cozy meeting on Monday, February
feeling. All the while I listen, 7, 1961. The meeting was calland watch, and drink in the ed to order by the President,
beautiful sight before me. The Becky Morris. The minutes were
sweet mulberries that I am eat- read and approved by the secreing refresh me more than any tary, Scharme Baxter. Old business was concerned with how
man-made food to be found.
Mother Nature certainly gave much money we made by ushering at the school's two plays this
me a wonderful gift; herself.
Shirley Mitchell, Grade 9 past January. It came to a
total of $11.57. The money will
be added to our bank account.
JEST FOR FUN
We discussed selling stationery
Lincoln was asked how long
a man's legs ought to be to give as another means of obtaining
him the most service. He an- money. Nothing definite was deswered: "Long enough to reach cided. Also discussed was where
we would go on our field trip.
the ground.'1
Both of these items will be voted
Thursday and Friday were on at our next meeting.
The meeting was adjourned
busy days for the seniors. This
business of having one's picture by Becky Morris and seconded
taken is a serious matter: Miss by Scharme Baxter.
Harris had hers taken too. She
said she was glad it didn't take
long. Mr. Reader had to wait STUDENT COUNCIL
so long that he was afraid his MINUTES
The meeting was called to orhair would be all grown out
der on February 8, 1961, by our
again.
president, Karl Burg.
The roll was called; Kay WyVISUAL AIDS CLUB
At our Monday meeting we lie was absent.
The minutes were read and
decided to list all Visual Aids
machines and give the teachers approved.
a list so that they will know The treasurer's report was given.
The chairman of the Valentine
what we have for their use.
We accepted one new mem- Dance, Carol Miller, gave a reber, Fred Lindsey. Four will port.
Karen Eichman read the minreceive their Visual Aids I n struction and Operation Certifi- utes of the last W.S.C.S. meetcates at the next assembly. Tom ing. (Pinckney students didn't
Read will issue a bulletin every attend because of exams).
The Council decided to look
Monday on available educational
into having the March meeting
T.V. programs.
John Biery was elected the of the W.S.C.S. Karl Burg, Carol
new president because of. the Miller, Paul Howell, Shirley
absence of Gayle Perkins, our Mitchell, Karen Eichman and
Gary Hull are on the committee
past president
formed to prepare for this meetCharles Root has been chosing.
en as chief engineer to negoKaren Eichman and Nancy
tiate for all repairs of visual ai
machines.
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT —
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
The Seniors have been reading
the novel "Return of the Native*4 by Thomas Hardy. The
Juniors are making aVgtudy of
early American literature. The
sophomores have begun "Julius
Caesar."

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS
OF AMERICA
The meeting was called to
order by the president, N a n c y
Read
Since the secretary, Kitty Williams, was absent, the minutes
„_ not read.
Dorothy dark, treasurer,
gave her report*
The f r i t decided not to contuwe the nwninr sate.
The next Hem 01 the ajeada
was to pick two dekftfet to attend the *** maetim of the
F.HA i
it

Read are to have the revised
constitution typed out by Friday.
It was suggested that the
Council have a school store, but
this idea was dropped, due to
lack of interest.
Carol Miller, Gary Lee and
Nancy Read are going to s e l l
school pennants at the University
High and Chelsea games. The
price will be 35c each.
The next meeting will be held
February 15, 6th hour.
At this meeting Mr. McCloskey will act as chairman.
LIBRARY CLUB
We use our club meeting time
to plan our school paper, to assign articles, and to a p p o i n t
students to sell the papers.
Mrs. Vernon
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL
Once again the Freshmen
went down to defeat as they
fought a hard battle with Dexter
last Monday, February 6. Dexter outclassed Pinckney 48-39.
Our Freshmen played their best
game of the year, but still had
to take a loss. As we said before, they were fighting all the
way. Gary Hull was in a class
all by himself when he showed
great skill in scoring from the
outside as he guided the Pirates
with 20 points. This is the high
score for the team this year.
The Pirates will be trying to
boost their record in wins next
Monday when they meet the
Brighton team in the P.H.S.
gym.
Reporters, Jim Barker,
Larry Hull
THURSDAY NIGHTS
BASKETBALL GAME
Everyone who went to the
game at Ypsi (Roosevelt) felt it
worth their while. The boys
played their best through both
games.
When the Junior Varsity played, they led in the first t w o
quarters on and off, and it looked as if they were going to win.
but by a few lucky shots Roosevelts' J.V. won by a score of
24-21.
The Varsity game was not as
close as the J.V.'s, as we trailed by about seven all the way
through — but then we wanned
up and soon we were ahead by
one, and it would have been
three as Terry Rowell made a
great basket just as they called
time! The fact still remains that
for the last 17 seconds we kept
them from scoring, and we won
with a close score of 63-62.
GIRL'S BASKETBALL
Two girls' basketball games
were held at Pinckney High on
Tuesday, February 7.
The girls participating in the
first game were: Cheryl V a n
Norman, Chiquita Amburgey,
Sharon Courdway, Nancy Ritter, Gail Smith, Pauline Stapleton, Karen King, Florence
Morofka, Judy Haines, C a r o l

L U M B E R - C O A L - F U E L OIL
PROMPT DELIVERY

Notts
Pietela, Elma Kay Shugg, Jane
Stenke.
This was a freshman game.
The score was 11-23, in favor
of Saline.
The Varsity girls' game was
also lost to the Saline girls. The
girls in this game were: J o a n
Endres, Grace Poulson, C a r o l
Pierzinski, Mary Kay Wetherbee, Mary Lee Aschenbrenner,
Sherri Kaiser, Nancy Darrow,
Karen Schenden, Irunine Tait,
Becky Morris, Di Ann Hundley,
Scharme Baxter, Juli Trumbell.
The score in this game was 830, in favor of Saline.
PINCKNEY HIGH
SCHOOOL NOTES
Reporters: Judy Darrow, Camille Buda, Rubeelee Thornton,
Shirley Mitchell, Cheryl v a n
Norman, Larry Hull, Jim Barker, Pamela Hoeft, Sharon Gallup, John Biery, Rollene Singer.
Advisor: Mrs. Morris
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, February 15, 1961
WEED CONTROL CLINICS
FOR CORN GROWERS
Corn growers of this area will
have the opportunity to secure
the latest information on modern
methods of weed control at a
clinic at Fowlerville in the 4-H
Club building on Friday, February 24.
The clinic will start promptly
at 1:30 P.M. and will c o v e r
modern practices and the economic benefits of pre-emergence
weed control in corn. A color
motion picture will show new
production methods and results
obtained.
Emphasis will be placed upon
those methods which experiment
station tests and commercial
growers' experience have proved most effective in reducing
costs of corn production. This is
because increased corn yields
with greater net return
per
bushel will be of prime importance in 1961.

ATTEND MEETING
Mrs. Stackable, Mrs. Kelknberger, and Mr. Dunn attended
a meeting at the Union Building Wednesday evening, February 9. The meeting was under
the auspices of the Child Guidance Clinic. Dr. Ralph Rabinovitch, Director of Hawthorne
Center, Northville, gave the main
address. He talked about retarded children, and the care
needed and provided for them.
Dr. Rabinovitch made it clear
that much research is needed
before complete and satisfactory
answers can be given to the
problems of these children.
FUTURE HOMEMAKERS
The Homemaking 3 class at
Pinckney High School has been
studying nutrition for the past
three weeks. During the study
of nutrition the girls decided
that they would like to get two
white rats and perform a nutritional experiment on them.
Everyone was very enthusiastic
about the whole thing.
Carolyn Cosgray volunteered
to buy the rats for us over the
weekend and bring them to
school with her on M o n d a y
morning. Carolyn went ahead
and bought them on F r i d a y
night. Much to her surprise,
when she went down to look at
them on Saturday morning, there
were nine rats instead of the
previous two. That is, mother
and father and seven babies.
As it turns out the experiment
will have to be delayed for a
couple of weeks. The class is
now planning to use the babies
in the experiment. The girls will
feed two of the rats a balanced
diet, and two of them a diet of
favorite teenage foods, such as
potato chips, coke, and c a n d y
bars. They hope to find out
what different effects the t w o
diets will have on the growing
bodies of the four little experimental rats.

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY
ANCHOR INN
PORTAGE LAKE
Dinners Served Thuredoy thru Soturday (Starting at 5 p.m.)
Sunday Dinners Served from 2 p.m.
BANQUETS AND PARTIES — LARGE OR SMALL
—Co// for Jtaervofrons—
HA 6-8183 or HA 6-9181

PLUMBING
&
HEATING

FHA

Hot Water Baseboard
Forced Warm Air
TERMS
FREE ESTIMATES

—No Down Payment—

HHRMP ^^^HBv e) ^^^Wv

AOTCUlfY

I.E. MET
SONS

MOM MA+41 I t

center

UP 8-3143

Pinckney

LOCAL FAMILY
ATTENDS FURUM
The Warner Milkr family of
8310 Pingree Road, Pinckney,
was in Adrian last week end
where they attended a three-day
Bible educational forum sponsored by Jehovah's Witnesses

at the Senior High School
They were among a group of
1742 who heard noted Witness
speaker Nicholas Kovalak, Jr.
answer the question, "Is God Interested in the Affairs of Men?**
Mr. Kovalak is an advisor from
the national headquarters or-

ganization of the Watchtower
Bible Society.
Saturday evening's session
was given to talks and demonstrations, by local Michigan Witneses on the theme "Directing
Interest to Congregational Bible
Studies."

, Mr. Miller, who was one of
PINCKNEY MBPATCH
the speakers commented on the
growth of Jehovah's Witnesses Wednesday, February 15, 1961
throughout the world and attri- 1
The Doyle Templetons of
buted it to the local Bible education programs which are the Keego Harbor were week end
guests at the Robert Amburgcy
same in every congregation.
home.

I0W W JUHKM WnC Buy a
flamcless electric water heater wherever you see the guarantee seal—at
appliance dealers, department stores,
plumbing contractors or your Detroit
Edison office. Family-test it. Call on it
for plenty of hot water, day after day.
If at any time within one year after
installation you are not satisfied with

Detroit
uarantees

the heater's performance, just let us
know. We'll disconnect it, remove it

from your home, and return the full
purchase price (including installation

cost) .The guarantee coven any Edison-

approved electric water heater sized
according to the recommendations

given below, and ii*ffal1**i in a dwelling up to and inchiding a four-family

.

ectnc

water heater
satisfaction

in
in the
tn Detroit Edison service area.
This Edison satisfaction guarantee is in addition to the regular manufacturer's warranty.
So, if you are tired of being

half-shaved, half-showered, because of
a u half-enough" water heater, now is
the time for you to go ELECTRIC!

MrtEiNiNfaKStai nmi

i•niri-T
Hotter

Na of Full
Bathroom
1

2
2
3
3

1
No. of
l " Bedrooaw
up lo 4

2 or 3
4or5
3
4 to 6
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SO
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so
so
no

LOOK FOR THIS GUARANTEE
SEAL AT QUALIFIED DEALERS,
PLUMBERS OR EDISON OFFICES

- or your money back!
DETROIT
EDISON
DETROIT EDISON
ROOM » 0
3000 SECOND AVE.

rrmorr *. WCH.

I

water

NAME.

cm*

ZONE

MICHIGAN
MIRROR
FOR SALE: Three bedroom
home in Pinckney.
$8500.00
with $1000.00 dn. B. Wylie,
Salesman, Phone UP 8-3146.
C. Chapman, Broker.
HOUSE FOR SALE: 1018 Unadilla. Income property. O i l
heat. Modern. UP 8-9774.
WANTED: Baby-sitting and
work as mother's helper, a n y time; also ironing at my home
or yours. See Dorothy Campbell, 5931 Pinckney road. (Trailer home).
WANTED: Unencumbered, mature women and unencumbered
couples, good health, as houseparents in a private school for
socially maladjusted
teenage
boys. No smoking or drinking.
Good starting pay plus full maintenance. For interview write or
call Starr Commonwealth, Albion, Michigan. Phone: NAtional 9-3988.
FOR SALE, garden tractor with
snow blower and scraper a n d
numerous other accessories. Cecil Hooker, UP 8-3285.
PIONEER SEED CORN and
A. Tj brand alfalfa seed for sale.
Franklin Andersen, Sr., 315 W.
Sibley St., Howell, Mich., Tel.
2289, or Harold W. Anderson,
4330 Jewell rd., Howell, Mich.,
phone 647M12.
ALTERATIONS: Special January only: with each skirt hem
shortened, second skirt shortened for half price. Jewelry repair service. "Connies'1, 6 4 2
Hamburg street. UP 8-3569,
BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.
WANTED — Deerskins a n d
hides; all kinds of raw furs; also
used shotguns and rifles. Lucius
Doyle. Pinckney, phone UPtown 8-3123.
FOR SALE: 1954 Buick Special
radio, heater, W. S. W., extra
set winter tires, straight shift,
good condition. $195. Phone
UP 8-3111 or UP 8-3112.

SAVE ON AUTO
INSURANCE
10-20-5 LIMITS
NON-FARM BODILY
INJURY AND
PROPERTY DAMAGE

$8.80 For 6 Months
SEE OR PHONE:

LOUIS A. ROGERS

Ph. UP 8-3369

FOR RENT: 3 room apartProbably there never was a
ment,
upstairs, 335 Pearl
Pinckney, Call AC 9-6982 or time when more Michigan people were thinking and talking
AC 9-4475.
more about programs to create
WANTED — Real estate sales- jobs than now. This includes
man, by new broker; one Hell both community and state levarea and one for Hamburg area. els. And probably there h a s
Must be aggressive and furnish never been a time when people
references as to character. May of the state were as willing to
hold outside job. For appoint- work together in such programs.
ment call William Mitchell, broUnemployment figures, busiker, UP 8-3540.
ness reports and recently t h e
WANTED: Baby sitting in my announcement that Norge will
home afternoon and evenings. move its Muskegon Heights
Also sewing and
alterations. plant to Arkansas made it quite
Mrs. Cecil Hooker, UP 8-3285. clear in everyone's mind that the
FOR RENT: Year round home, economic climate in Michigan
one story and half, at Cord- is in serious need of improveley Lake. Call Gregory, AL- ment—and now.
The Norge incident is dramapine 6-2522.
GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil tic evidence of a situation which
& gasoline. Albers pil Co., has been in the news for many
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect. months. For a year the rumor
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517. had been rife that the plant
RED1 - MIXED CONCRETE would be mbved. Community
washed sand and gravel, pro- leaders and representatives of the
cessed road gravel, Peerless state Economic Development
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic Department worked hard; even
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph. desperately to hold electric reHowell 1389, Located 4 miles frigerator production here. But
west of Howell D & J Gravel is became apparent that the new,
one million square foot plant
Co.
near Fort Smith, Ark. could easALUMINUM siding and roof- ily produce both gas and elecHome Center. Phone UPtown tric models. On Feb. 1, it was
8-3143.
announced that the somewhat
FOR SALE: Storm windows as- antiquated plant in Muskegon
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175. Heights would be closed.
LANDSCAPING: planning and
Arkansas* Gov. Orval Faubus
developing b y experienced incidentally, lost no time in
landscaper.
Shrubs, Ever- claiming that the state's g a i n
greens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens was largely the result of legisand Landscaping. Ph. UP 8- lation adopted recently and de6681.
signed to lure industry there.
MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mo- They have a law which permits
bilegas, Mobileoil, the world's municipalities to issue revenue
largest selling oil. Pinckney bonds to build plants for indistrict manager, Hollis Swar- dustry. Greenwood, Ark., a suthout. Phones Howell 900, burb of Fort Smith, issued a
Pinckney UP 8-9792.
$7,5 million bond issue to build
the Norge plant.
NEED CASH?
We pay cash or trade; used guns
Michigan leaders must now
and outboard motors. Mill Creek] decide what programs this state
Sporting Goods, Dexter.
will adopt to help its situation.
The newly elected Governor,
WANTED: Baby sitting, by ex- John B. Swainson, indicates that
perienced, responsible h i g h he will have several recommendschool girl. UP 8-3120.
ations. One approach to receive
serious consideration involves a
PIONEER SEED CORNand way for the state to aid local
A. Tj brand alfalfa seed for sale. groups financing construction of
Franklin Andersen, Sr., 315 W. buildings for lease to industry.
Sibley St., Howell, Mich., Tel. In the past this and similar pro2289, or Harold W. Anderson, grams have been considered too
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phone 647M12.
other states, some of them with
a reputation for being conservaFOR SALE: 1200 (hundred) bu. tive, have adopted such programs. To many in this state, escorn. UP 8-5555.
pecially the hard working staff
of the Economic Development
Department, some new programs
are weapons urgently needed for
the fight to attract industry.

a present total of $18 million.
For each plant construction pro*
ject that qualifies the state loan*
a third of the cost, and a community industrial development
corporation and a local bank
divide the rest. Commitments
from the state funds have reached more than $16,000,000.
One job was created, Pennsylvania estimates, for every $654
loaned by the state. Payrolls
created are estimated at $82 million a year. A standard assumption would show one per
cent of this payroll paid by the
recipients in direct and indirect
taxes to the state and its local
units of government, which
would mean a million dollars
coming back in taxes each year
on $16 million of loans.
Republican Governor Rockefeller recommended to N e w
York legislators this winter a
plan similar to the one in Pennsylvania.
"I am convinced," said Gov.
Rockefeller in his opening message, "that this proposal c a n
provide us with a more basic
approach to the problems

mod with an important addition*
al means of attracting private
capital . . . Its efforts in surplus
labor areas would be remedial
—in other areas, preventive. Its
financial assistance should be
made available through n o n profit local development corporations composed of leading
citizens concerned with the
economic growth of their communities.**
LIBRARY NEWS
The family of the late Lynn
Hendee gave the library $25 as
a memorial to him.
The library would like to
erect a sign directing persons to
the library, to be erected on
the corner of the Town Square.
So far we have been unable to
find anyone to build it. If interested in erecting the sign in
time for National Library Week
in April—please phone UP 89951.
We have a loan of 50 books
for readers of all ages from the
State Librray.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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TOWNSHIP
CAUCUS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Republican Township
Caucus for the purpose of placing in nomination candidates for
Township Offices of the Township of Putnam, County of Livingston, State of Michigan, and for the purpose of transacting
such other business as may properly come before it, will be held
at

VILLAGE FIRE HALL
Monday, the 20th day of
February, 1%1
—ON—

AT 1:30 O'CLOCK P.M.
By Order of Republican Twp. Comtn,

• NOTICE*
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
Dog Taxes Are Now Due
And Payable
ELLEN McAFEE
TOWNSHIP TREASURER

*

•

•

• «

ADJUSTAIU

IRONING TAILE
IE6. $7.95

o table thot odjwsH to 1,001
heights — from 2*2" to 36"
providing f t * most comfortable
n or stand-up ironing height

Lovey Hardware

Conservative Maine has sort
of industrial FHA plan. So does
Rhode Island. The state guarantees up to 90 per cent of a loan
made by a bank in co-operation
with a community industrial development group to build a plant
for lease to industry. In both
states the plan seems to be working well. In Maine the plan was
delayed a year while it went to
a vote of the people and then to
the supreme court. Attorneys
say that in Michigan too, a constitutional amendment would be
required and a supreme court
test could be expected to follow.
This would take important time**
• * *
Pennsylvania has advertised
for several years that "100 per
cent financing of industrial
plants*1 is available. In fact,
Pennsylvania has spent s o m e thing more than half a billion
dollars for this advertising atone.
Five years aap the Pennsylvania
legislature appropriated $5 million for plan construction loam.
From year to year additional
sums have been appropriated, to

4115 E. M-36

Hamburg
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TOWNSHIP
CAUCUS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a DEMOCRAT TOWNSHIP CAUCUS for the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for Township Offices of the Township of Putnam.
County of Livingston, State of Michigan, and for the purpose
of transacting such other business as may properly come before
it, will be held at

PUTNAM TOWN HALL
Monday, the 20th day of
February, 1961
AT 1:30 O'CLOCK P.M.
By-Dnfer of Democratic Twp. Cbmm.

